[Insulin aspart(NN-X14)].
Insulin aspart is a novel rapid-acting human insulin analogue, which structure is almost identical to human insulin, except for the substitution of a single residue in the amino acid sequence of the insulin. The structure of insulin aspart leads to more rapid absorption than human insulin. As a result, insulin aspart provides significantly better postprandial glucose control than human insulin. As mealtime insulin in a basal-bolus regimen, insulin aspart gives stable 24-hour blood glucose control, with lower maximum glucose levels during daytime than with human insulin. The better daily glycaemic profile with insulin aspart gives the better long-term metabolic control estimated by HbA1C. The score of patients' satisfaction in DTSQ(Diabetes Treatment Satisfaction Questionnaire) was greater with insulin aspart treatment. The overall safety of insulin aspart is comparable to human insulin.